Directions to the Council Camporee  
Fort Bragg, NC  
October 17-19

From Highway # 1 (starting in Raleigh):

- Take Hwy# 1 South through the town of Sanford
- 10 miles past Sanford enter town of Vass
- At Vass take Hwy # 690 East  
  (Stop Light, Miller’s Restaurant and BB&T bank are on the Corners)
- Go 6 miles
- At the fork, bare to the right onto Morrison Bridge Rd.  
  (Be careful here, there is a right turn just before the bare right)
- Go 2.3 miles
- Take a left onto Manchester Rd.
- Go 1.5 miles... You are at the Camporee

It takes about 1 hour and 30 minutes from Raleigh to the Normandy Drop Zone

From Highway # 401 (starting in Raleigh):

- Take Hwy # 401 South through the towns of Fuquay-Varina and Lillington
- At Lillington take Hwy # 210 South  
  (a large intersection with several Restaurants)
- Go about 18 miles to Spring Lake, NC
- At Spring Lake take Hwy # 24 & 87  
  (right turn, an Exxon Station is at the corner)
- Go 2 miles
- Take a left onto Hwy # 690  
  (there is a Kangaroo Station on your right)
- Go 12.2 miles
- Take a left onto McGill Road
- At the end of the Road, take a left on Morrison Bridge Rd.
- Take a left at Manchester Road
- Go 1.5 miles... You are at the Camporee

It takes about 1 hour and 30 minutes from Raleigh to the Normandy Drop Zone